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Attorney Norlou went to Medford
on bubineas today.

Abbebbur tclug I'ollock wag la
Salem last week meeting with the

tate-- tax comwibaion.
J, II. Pen well left Mouday morn-

ing for Medford and then to the
mountains to uiend the winter in the
hills.

Clinton S'turges of the Courier
force la spending a week of bis ?aca- -

tlon at Itueh, Jackson county, with

relatives and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Jayne arrived

on Sunday from h'lmlra, N. Y., ex

pectins to make this place their
home. Mr. Jayne is a brother of
Mrs. A. J. Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Pearson ar
rived Monday from Nebraska and
will spend n few days with Mr. Tear
son's brother, II. C. Pearson.

Ira Illnns arrived Monday morn
ing from Long Beach, where ho visit

ed friends, and after a few days with
his parents hero will return to his
work at Albany.
' Mrs. 0. M. Thresher went to Klam-

ath Falls Monday on telegraphic In-

formation received the same morn-

ing that her son, Harry Thresher,
was to he operated on for appen-

dicitis.
A. R. Taylor shipped his household

goods today to PhoenU, Ariz., where
he goes because of his young daugh-

ter's health. Mrs. Taylor Is now at
Kc-nnet- Cal., at which place the
family will visit with relatives for
a few weeks before continuing the
Journey to Arizona.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. C. FINDLEY, M. D
Practice limited to

EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT

Glasses fitted end furnlshtd.
Office hours 9 to 12, 2 to . and by

appointment. Phones 62 and 166.

GRANTS PAS'S, OREGON.

V. L. DIMMICK, D. M. D.
DENTIST

Corner 6th and G Sts
Phone 303-- J

Crown, Bridge Work and Fillings
of All Kinds, a Specialty.

Office Hours,
8 to 12 a. m.i 1 to 6 p. m.

All Work Positively Guaranteed.
GRANTS PASS, OREGON.

E. O.MACEY.D.M.a
DENTIST

Buccesaor to Dixon Bros., Dentists.
First-clas- s Work.

109 H South Sixth, Grants Pass, Ore.

H. D, NORTON,

W ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Practice in all State and Federal
Courts. Office, Opera House Block,

V .11. Clement V. A. Clement

CLEMENTS & CLEMENTS
Attorneys and Counselors at Law.

Practice in all State and Federal
Courts.

Offices Schallhorn Building.

J. D. WURTZBAUGH
Attorney and Counselor at Law

Notary Public In Office.

Office In Howard Block. Phone 6 6-- J

GRANTS PASS. OREGON.

D. L. JOHNSTON
ASSAYER

North Stairway,

GRANTS PASS, OREGON.

Rooms 6 and 7, Opera House Block.

U. II. BINNS
Assay kr

Established 19 Years.

07 E St., opposite Colonial Hotel.

GRANTS ?ASS. OREGON.

HERBERT SMITH,
UNITED STATES

LAND COMMISSIONER

Notary Public

GRANTS PASS, OREGON.

DR. W. W. ILLSLEY
osTKOP.vrinc physician.

Office Rooms 201 and 2, Albert
Bldg., Granta Pass. Ore.

Hours 2; l- -.

Calls answered at all hours. Thone
171-- J.

Mrs. R. J. Hood went to Galice
Tuesday to Join her husband.

J. W. Williams went to Tacoma
Monday.

Bert Barnes and John Meade left
Tuesday for a week's bunting trip
up Evans creek.

Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Burdlck of Ash-

land were guests of Mrs. Clara Coff-ma- n

Sunday and Monday.

Mrs. Andy McCarthy went to Port-

land Monday night for a short stay.

Robt. Mansfield of Ablegate left

Monday for Portluud, where he will

spend the winter.
G. T. Miller, wife and three chil-

dren arrived a few days ago from

South Omaha and have located in the

city. They have property Interests in

the Kerby district.
Mrs. C. R. Cousino and cnnaren

went to Galice Tuesday for a few

days.
C. Gomel left Tuesday morning for

Red Bluff and after a short stay there

will go to Los Angeles.

Mrs. R. D. Tait, w ho has been visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.

Chiles, returned to her home at Edge- -

wood Tuesday.

Mrs. Jas. Tolin returned Tuesday

to her home at Vlsalla, Cal. She was

accompanied by Ed Tolln of Deer

Creek.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ireland and

two little daughters went to Glen- -

dale Tuesday to spend a week resting

and fishing They will be at th

home of Joe Scott. ' ' ' '

J. H. Towell nnd family of Cot

tage Grove arrived here Sunday with
the Intention of locating.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Fetzner and

daughter, Miss Cora, went to Port
land Monday, where the latter will

enter the Hehnke-Walke- r commercial
school.

George Williams, who played a

leading role In a foot race Saturday
night, had the misfortune to badly
sprain his leg.

Miss Jewell Callahan went to Eu

gene Saturday night, and after a few

days' visit with friends will go to

Philomath to spend a few days with

Mr. and Mrs. DonnU Stovall.
Clifford Jenkins of Ashland wnB In

the city between trains Saturday,
leaving in the evening for Boulder,
Cal., called there on account of the
serious Illness of his mother.

License Issued
Arthur J. Ilouek and Miss Pearl

Holland, popular young people of
Holland, were granted a marriage
license Saturday nnd Sunday after-
noon were married by Judge Stephen

Jewell at the residence of George W.

Lewis.

Preparing for Winter Ru-n-
Manager Houston, of the Ralph

Moore placer mine on Brlggs creek,
Is Installing two new giants for the
winter's run. Twelve thousand
pounds of 12 to lS-lnc- h knocked- -

down steel pipe for the mine is now
being hauled there by Spauldlug
Bros, of Swede Basin.

I nfounUctl Rumor .

A rumor was prevalent on the
streets of Grants PasB Sunday after-

noon that President Wilson had been

assassinated earlier In the day. How

the rumor started is unknown, but
It Hew like wlldflre and was even
announced from tho pulpit of one of

the city churches. This morning the
Courier telephone was 'kept ringing
constantly by people anxious to know
the facts. The rumor was unfounded.

(Jot the Wutclt but (jot Pinched
A warrant was sworn out in Judge

Holtnun's court toduy for Fred Wal
lace, a young man who has spent
most of tho summer around Grants
Pass. Wallace, It seemed, roomed
with G. A. Ross In the Williams
rooming house, and on the night of
the 4th, It is claimed, appropriated
Ross' watch and chain, leaving for
Medford. When arrested Wallace
claimed to have pawned tho watch,
which was valued nt $30. Constable
Handle left on No. 15 for Medford

and will bring the young man back
for trlnl. ,

Masons Xisltiug nt Glomlulc
Glemlale Masonic lodge was host

Saturday night to over 30 Grants
Puna Mcminn who were Invited to

visit and witness the lodge work and
also partake of a venison feed which

bad been promised. Among the num

ber who attended were: Isaac Host,
Sam Baker, A. Letcher, Herbert
Smith. F. Williams. K. A. de, A.

1 Pnrfnf Cii Piirtnr TVirnev Hall.
St. Row ell, A. K. Cnss. Roscoe Brat-ton- ,

O. L. Ragan, O. S. Blanchard,
Marsh.-l- Hooper. Jos. reuner. jas.
111 man Tf T, bemnrav. Otto Wvler.

J. F. Campbell, F. Breltmayer, Ja.
. .. t ti nu..Met hotke, it. ii. Aiiyn.. J. u.

M. E. Moore, W. W. Walker. C. L.

Barlow, J. W. Lucas. E. V. Smith.

wi.-i.-- r f - ll-w-- n rYil'RIl'll

To Be (laesj
Tbe Peerless Clothing Store is in

the midst of extensive alterations in
the way of Interior finish. A heavily

beamed ceiling will Le among tbe
improvementi.

lyftcher 1'asoea Examination
Alfred Letcher received notice to-

day that bis son, Alfred Letcher, Jr.,
who is now on a vacation at Bear
Camp, hid successfully passed the
examination of the state board of
optometry, securing a high grade.
Father and son each have certificates
Issued by this board.

Attending Federal Court-Fed- eral

court convened at Medford
Tuesday afternoon and Attorneys
Fred Williams and C. II. Clements
are in attendance. A large number
of Jurymen from Grants Pass were
called, among them being Jim Lewis,
John Patrick, Henry Pyles, Charles
Morrison, R. M. Honey, Fred Roper,
Sam Neas, L S. Mascall.

They Mixed
In a lively mix-u- p near the bridge

Monday night an auto from one of
the local garages took a wheel off of
a buggy, the owner of which we
failed to learn. No one was hurt,
and as the driver of the car paid the
repair bill on the buggy the incident
was terminated with every one satis- -

fled. " $'

Forester MaeDuff on Annual Tri-p-
Forest Supervisor MaeDuff left

Tuesday on the Crescent City stage
for the Smith river district on his
annual trip of forest supervision. The
forestry office here has been active
the past summer in the various im
provements of Uncle Sam's domain
within the Siskiyou reserve. More
than 100 miles of telephone wires
have been installed, 50 miles of trail
built in the various districts and un
usually efficient work accomplished.
In keeping down tbe forest fires that
are such a menace to the national
forests at this time of year.

Accident Xurrowly Averted
An appalling accident was nar

rowly averted Sunday afternoon
when three automobiles met near
Hells Gate on a narrow grade over-

looking Rogue river. Sam Williams
and Alfred Letcher in their automo
biles were returning from Galice. Mr.
Williams was ahead, and In rounding
a point espied Commissioner C. L.

Hnrlow coming down the grade. He
turned out against the bank to allow
Mr. Barlow to pass. Mr.' Letcher,
thinking that Williams had turned
out for him to pass, went full speed
ahead and a head-o- n collision was in
Bight. Barlow applied the brakes
and put on the emergency, but was
unable to stop and turned out to
clear the two machines. He and two
companions In the car gave a leap
and landed In the road. The car
struck a tree and started to pitch
over the bank and Into the river, but
hung on a balance at the verge of
the rrcdplce. Everyone was badly
frightened, but no one was hurt, and
when Mr. Barlow's little Brush car
was pulled back into the road he con-

tinued his Journey toward home.

OLD SWEETHEARTS

.MEET AFTER MANY YEARS

A pretty romance was brought to
a happy ending Wednesday evening
when Rev. J. S. Stubblefleld united
John F. Lloyd of Grants Pass and
Lydia L. Van Brimmer of Klamath
tails. Only a few relatives and
friends attended the ceremony.

The contracting parties were sweet

hearts when Mrs. Lloyd was In her
early 'teens and the groom was In

his twenties, living In Central Kan-

sas. Circumstances separated them,

Mr. Lloyd going east for a time, and
upon his return he found tbe young
lady married to another man.

A few years later he married also
Both families eventually drifted to
the west, and each was parted by

death from the helpmeet taken at the
altar. A few months ago the widow
nnd widower met again, and the wed

ding last Wednesday evening Is the
result. Klamath Falls Herald.

LI 1U.OW MINING rOLoNY
PATROLi.KP BY Mil l I I

Trinidad. Col., Oct. 8. Militia-

men, deputized as sheriffs, were pa-

trolling the miners' colony at Lud-

low today as a result of last night's
nlstol battle between deputies and
strike sympathizers. Tbe guard
shot during the fight will recover, but
fresh trouble was feared momentar-
ily. Feeling wnc rowing tenser to-

day .throughout the entire Colorado
mining region.

Mining Blank Courier office.

'ai.mkda has xkw
ai tojioiulh tick k

' A new automobile truck has

been installed at the Almeda mine
'and is hauling matte to Merlin for

shipment, making two round trips
from the mine to the railroad daily.

A number of trips have been made to
Gold Hill for lime rock to be used

In the smelting. These trips cover

a distance of something over 99

miles and are made In a day of 10

hours. The truck starts from Merlin
In the morning, making the run to

Gold Hill, loading, then back to
unloading the lime and load-

ing with matte, then to Merlin to the
'railway station.

A large force of practical miners
ils at work In the shafts and the smel-te- r

is being run continuously with
Satisfactory shipment of matte.

(..ME OF C. O. I). GETS

YOl'TH IX TO TKOl BLi:

An alleged dealer In gold bricks

walked squarely into the bands 'of

Sleuth McLane Saturday afternoon,
and was taken into custody, green-bande- d

hat and all, and held in tbe
city bastile to await the order of the
sheriff of Jackson county, where he
was wanted for having worked bunco
games on hotel men in Ashland and

Medford.
Hammond or Ash, which were

names used by the man, a dapper
appearing fellow of about 30 years
of age, had a novel scheme which he
used to produce easy money from
hotel keepers who "fell" for his
game. He would find the name of

some guest of the hotel who web not
at tho immediate moment In the
hotel, and would call up the hotel
from some outside phone, represent-

ing himself to be the guest, and
would state that he expected a C.O.D.

to be delivered at the hotel for him,

and asked that the hotel settle for it
and charge It to his account, when
he would settle on returning to the
hostelry. A little later a confeder
ate would appear at the hotel with
the package, make the collection and
disappear. The hotel would be Ions
one valueless package and short in

its cash account. This game wad
worked with profit in both Ashland
and Medford.

The Grants Pass police department
was notified to be on the watch for
the man, and Chief McLane set out
on a still hunt for him Saturday af
ternoon. The chief was standing In
the Smith cigar store within a few
feet of the telephone when a young
man called up the Josephine hotel,
and represeatlng himself to be "Mr.
Ash," said a package would arrive
during his absence and asked that
the hotel pay the C. O. D. charges
as an accommodation, and that he
would settle later. That was as far
as the game went In Grants Pass,
for Mac told the stranger that he had
a package for him himself, and he
gave him a suite at the Hotel de Mac-Lan- e,

where no C. O. D. packages
ever get past.

The messenger who assisted In the
game at Medford is said to have been
arrested there. It Is believed that a

confederate was In on the deal here,
hut he has not been found, and the
packace failed to arrive at the hotel
on schedule time.

State of Ohio, city of Toledo,)
Lucas County, )ss- -

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
he Is senior partner of the firm of
F. J. Cheney & Co., doing business In
the City of Toledo, County and State
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL-
LARS for each and every case of
Catarrh that cannot be cured bv the
use of HALL'S CATARRH CURE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

In my presenre, this 6th day of De-
cember, A. D. ISSfi.

(Seal.) A, W. GLEASON.
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Inter-
nally and acts directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O..
Sold by nil Druggists. 7oc.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.

BUSINESS POINTERS.

Dr. Flanagan,
Physician nnd Surgeon.
J. E. Peterson, Pioneer Insurance

Man.

Rexall Remedies at Clemens, sells
drugs.

Alfred Letcher, Registered Opto-
metrist and Jeweler, In Dixon's old
stand. Front St. Eyes tested free.

Portland, Oct. 8. A marked $5
hill, started in circulation six weeks
ago by the Rotary Club, was return-
ed to tbe club headquarters with
$1,000 worth of work to Its credit.
It has raid more than $1,000 worth
of bills.
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LADIES' AUXILIARY

j

The meeting of the Ladles' Aux-

iliary Saturday afternoon, designated

as "Library Day," proved one of the
most profitable and enjoyable in the
history of the organization. In anti-

cipation of the event a large number
of members were present. After the
business had been dispensed with,
Mrs. J. E. Hair, chairman of the pub-

lic library committee, gave the pre-

sent status of library affairs in

Grants Pass. She was followed with

an excellent paper by Mrs. A. J.
Klocker, who traced the history of

the growth of the public library. Miss
Helen 'Wltherspoon delighted her
hearers with a piano selection. Each
lady present represented the title of
some book, the guesslnR of which
afforded much amusement during the
social hour. The hostesses for the
afternoon were Mesdames Blake,
Donnell, Barnes and Bobzlen, who
served delicious coffee and cake.

AKi KKIIKOli' DIES

August Rehkopf, aged Sti years
one month and ten days, died at his
home near Provolt October 2 and
was buried on Saturday at the Mis-

souri Flat cemetery, Rev. O. B. Bris-to- w

officiating.
The passing of Mr. Rehkopf re-

moves from our midst another of the
pioneers who knew Josephine county
in its infancy. Mr. Rehkopf was born
In Germany and came to Jacksonville
In 1S56; later he formed a partner-
ship with Wm. Pernoll and engaged
In mining at Williamsburg, then a
thriving camp. On the decline of
Williamsburg, he purchased a farm
near Provolt, on which he has lived
for 40 years. Up to within three
months of the time of his death he
was hale and hearty. He leaves one
son, Henry Rehkopf, of Provolt.

CITY HOLDS KKCOHD

FOR LOX TELEGRAM

All local records for the longest
telegram were broken Saturday af-

ternoon when the Western Union of-

fice sent a three-thousan- d word night
letter to New York. So far as known
this holds the record for a single mes-
sage. This was handled without
causing any delay to other wire traff-

ic, Manager Presley and Operator
Belding relieving each other during
the sending, which took a little over
two hours. In order to move this
lengthy message without interfering
with other business, it took the wire
chief at Portland a few minutes to
hook up a circuit made up of a com-

mon side of one wire from Grants
Pass through a set of repeaters at
Ashland, thenre on n quad to Port-
land, where the only relay was ne-
cessary, Portland handing it direct
to New York.

The message referred to was sent
by the city of Grants Tass to attor-
neys In New York, being the full
text of the railway ordinance.

ROUND-U- P OF NEGROES

Chicago, Oct. S. The police to-
day were gathering in every negro
even remotely answering the descrip-
tion of the man wanted for the mur-
der of ..liss Ida Leggson, whose nude
corpse was found on the prairie out-
side of town Sunday morning.

The authorities admitted, however,
that they have no very definite clew.
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PROMINENT IXSTRl CTORS

" INSTITUTE

Preparations for the annual teach
ers' institute for Josephine and Jack-

son counties, to be held in Grants
Pass October 20, 21 and 22, are in
full swing and a rousing three-da- y

programme is promised by County
Superintendent Savage.

M. S. Plttman, of the Oregon Nor-

mal school at Monmouth, will be at
the head of tbe corps of instructors.
F. J. Griffin, assistant professor of

agriculture at Corvallis, will teach
industrial pedagogy. Miss Ruby

Sheare will be primary Instructor and
is a specialist in this line of instruc-

tion from the Portland school. The
Palmer writing system, that recently
has been adopted throughout the
state, will have an instructor here in

Miss Agnes Jones, state Industrial
field worker- - L. P. Harrington will
give Instruction throughout the ses
sion.

The teachers of Grants Pass will
sdvo the visitors a reception Monday

eveninir at the Skillnian hall, and on
T.ipsday evening President Campbell

the University of Oregon will lec-

ture.
It is expected 300 teachers will be

in attendance.

COPPER MINE GUARD
KILLED NEAR I1UROXTOWX

Calumet, Mich., Oct. S. The body
of James Pollack, a mine guard, was
found today on the Hurontown roacr
near Houghton. The corpse was
badly disfigured, but two bullet
wounds in the head had caused
death. Five copper mine strikers
were arrested this morning and
charged with Pollack's murder.

Disorders continued today. Three
hundred strikers started a demon-

stration in the vicinity of Osceola
mine, but were dispersed by Btate
cavalry.

Avoid Sedative Cough Medicines
If you want to contribute directly

to the occurrence of capillary bron-
chitis and pneumonia use cough me-

dicines that contain codine, mor-
phine, heroin and other sedatives
when you have a cough or cold. An
expectorant like Chamberlaln'B
Cough Remedy is what is needed.
That Cleans out the culture bedB or
breeding places for the germ dis-
eases. That is why pneumonia never
results from a cold when Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy is used. It has
a world-wid- e reputation for its cureB.
It contains no morphine or other se-
dative. For sale by all dealers.

AWCEst
IN WOMAN'S BREAST

ALWAYS BEGINS a SMALL LUMP LIKE

THIS and ALWAYS POISONS DEEP GLANDS

IN THE ARMPIT AND KILLS QUICKLY

I VILL G!VE$100Q
IF I FAIL TO CURE any CANCER or TUMOR

I TREAT BEFORE ii Poisons Bona orDeep Glands

NOKNIrtor PAIN

h Pay Until CureriJ
No X RV or nther!

Wlnrilft- - An lalanrf
plant makes the cunt
absolute guarantee;
Any TUMOR. LUMP orl
Sor on tha lin (in
or body loni u Cancer
n newer Kami until ivt
Uge. BOOK

trot frn; tfwumonult of
thoUMP'll mW.l At hMM

ANY LUMP IN WOMAN'S BREAST
b CANCER. We refuse thousand. Dylno.
Cima Too Uta. We have cured 10.UUO In 20 yra.
Address DR. & MRS. DR. CHAMLEY& CO.

A 436 VALERCIA S-
T-

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

UNDLY MAIL (Lis to some one will CANCER


